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ACADEMIC ADVISING

Contact us if you have questions about course selection, program planning, degree and module requirements, academic accommodations, navigating academic policies or graduation requirements. We are also happy to help answer any questions you may have about how to get involved or additional resources available to you.

CONTACT INFO
To set up an initial meeting or if you don’t know who your advisor is, visit: huronsss@uwo.ca
Students in the MDiv, MTS, and MA programs should contact Dr. Dan Smith (dsmith89@huron.uwo.ca) or Sandra Rice (srice@huron.uwo.ca) for academic support and accommodation requests.

VIRTUAL ADVISING
Virtual advising is available by appointment or on a drop-in basis without an appointment.
https://huronatwestern.ca/student-life/student-services/academic-advising/

FAQS
https://huronatwestern.ca/student-life/student-services/academic-advising/faq/

WELLNESS CENTRE

Contact us if you have mental health or wellness concerns or questions. Wellness can offer individual counselling sessions, group programming, additional resources or strategies to address or learn about circles of care and managing stress.

If you are experiencing a crisis, please call the Reach Out Line, at 519-433-2023. The CMHA Crisis Centre is open 24/7 and located at 648 Huron Street, London.

Good2Talk is also a free, confidential and anonymous helpline providing professional counselling, information and referrals for mental health, addictions and well-being to post-secondary students in Ontario, 24/7/365. Call: 1-866-925-5454 or connect through 2-1-1

WEBSITE INFO
Wellness Services Email: huronwellness@huron.uwo.ca
Request an Appointment with Wellness Services: https://huron.emhware.ca/self-referral
Website: https://huronatwestern.ca/wellness-services/

CONTACT INFO
Heidi Braaksma, Director, Student Wellness hmbraaks@huron.uwo.ca
Kasey Munn, Wellness Counsellor & Mental Health Educator kasey.munn@huron.uwo.ca
Mackenzie Robinford, Wellness Counsellor & GBSV Educator mackenzie.robinford@huron.uwo.ca

DROP-IN COUNSELLING HOURS (EST) AT THE CASKEY GILDAY WELLNESS CENTRE
Monday, 1:30 – 2:30 pm | Thursday, 9:30 – 10:30 am
Drop-in Request Form: https://huron.jotform.com/hucwelln/drop-in

WELLNESS PEER EDUCATORS
Our Wellness Peer Educators are here to support you, student-to-student, in feeling connected, addressing challenges and in accessing resources. The Wellness Peer Educators host events and activities, as well as peer support hours.

PEER SUPPORT HOURS (EST) AT THE CASKEY GILDAY WELLNESS CENTRE
Fridays, 3:00 – 4:00 pm with Iqra Devlani or Khoi Luu

PEER SUPPORT HOURS IN RESIDENCE
Evenings-rotating days Udit Singh peer-support@huron.uwo.ca to connect and receive details on residence peer support. Peer support request form https://forms.office.com/r/DHmVfkwKGa

WELLNESS PEER EDUCATOR CONTACT INFORMATION
peer-support@huron.uwo.ca
LIBRARY & LEARNING SERVICES

Contact us for library, research, writing, or course-specific learning support (e.g., research help, writing help; 1:1 tutoring; digital tools & technology; individual study and collaborative workspace).

WEBSITE AND CONTACT INFO
Library Website: https://huronatwestern.ca/library/
Writing & Course Tutoring Appointments: https://huronuc.libcal.com/appointments/writing-services
Digital Delivery (Chapter Scanning Requests): https://www.lib.uwo.ca/borrowing/edd.html
Contact Us: hulibrary@uwo.ca or 519.438.7224 x213
Research Services, Patrick Gavin: patrick.gavin@huron.uwo.ca
Writing & Course Support, Matt Rahimian: marramhian@huron.uwo.ca
Digital Project Support, Ryan Rabie: rruarbie@uwo.ca
Library Services, Christina Vivinetto: christina.vivinetto@huron.uwo.ca

CAREER DEVELOPMENT

Contact us if you have questions or concerns about your future career path, want to learn about internship opportunities, prepare for an interview, volunteer in the community or connect with a peer or alumni mentor.

CONTACT INFO
Book a meeting with a Career Development Coordinator – https://calendly.com/d/262-7rd-byr
Lydia Van Overloop, Career Development Coordinator – lydia.vanoverloop@huron.uwo.ca
(Domestic BMOS, Economics, and Philosophy students)
Annemarie Pedersen, Career Development Coordinator – annemarie.pedersen@huron.uwo.ca
(Domestic GLE, Political Science, CGS, Psychology students)
Lisa MacSween, Career Development Coordinator – lisa.macsween@huron.uwo.ca
(All international students, all students in History, English, French, Japanese, Chinese, East Asia Studies, Global Great Books)
Megan Dykstra, Manager, Career Development – megan.dykstra@huron.uwo.ca
Volunteering
https://huronatwestern.ca/career-development/be-a-volunteer/
RESIDENCE AND HOUSING

Contact us if you have questions while living in residence about housing for next year, are hoping to connect with more of your peers who live in London, are having trouble meeting people or need any additional support and don’t know where to go:

**CONTACT INFO**
Huron Housing Email: housing@huron.uwo.ca

**RESIDENCE MANAGERS**
Nazli Golshan, Residence Manager, Student Development: ngolshan@uwo.ca
Sasha Tanner, Residence Manager, Operations: stanner9@uwo.ca

**SOCIAL MEDIA**
Huron Housing Connects Facebook facebook.com/groups/2123224189860741

STUDENT ENGAGEMENT OFFICE

Contact us if you have questions about events or programming happening around campus, life overseas/travel plans to Canada, or if you need help connecting with other resources, making friends, and more!

**CONTACT INFO**
studentlife@huron.uwo.ca
Aleesha Rehill, Manager for Student Engagement: aleesha.rehill@huron.uwo.ca
Nicole Kristoff, Coordinator for International Student Engagement: nicole.kristoff@huron.uwo.ca
Brooke Minifie, Coordinator, Student Orientation & Events: brooke.minifie@huron.uwo.ca

**SOCIAL MEDIA AND WEBSITE INFO**
@huronstudentlife Instagram: instagram.com/huronstudentlife/
Event Calendar: https://huronatwestern.ca/events-calendar/

SAFETY

Contact us if you wish to confidentially discuss any safety-related issues such as roommate disputes, family issues, domestic violence, sexual violence, create a safety plan, receive referrals, or ask questions about any other campus safety issues.

**CONTACT INFO**
Sarah Read, Director, Community Safety – sread9@uwo.ca or contact 519-438-7224 ext 854
Bhagyalaxmi Bishoyi, Manager, Stinson Security – bbishoyi@uwo.ca or contact 519-438-7224 ext 555
FINANCE

Contact us if you have questions or need information regarding your tuition and financial information. You can visit our Money Matters page. Here you will find links to your Statement, Tuition and Fee schedules, Payment Options, Important Dates & Deadlines and more.

CONTACT INFO
Reach out to our Student Accounts team via email at studentbilling@huron.uwo.ca or Pam Schiedel (Coordinator, Student Accounts) t. 519.438.7224 ext. 861 Room A107.

FINANCIAL AID
Jane Parker, Financial Aid Officer – 519.438.7224 x215 or email mjparker@huron.uwo.ca
Office: Room W40
Office Hours: Monday – Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. EST
Appointments are not always necessary.

OSAP AND BURSARIES
For any questions related to financial assistance, including OSAP, bursaries, and the Work Study Bursary Program, please contact Jane Parker during regular office hours.

For more detailed information regarding the OSAP process or to apply on-line, please go to: http://osap.gov.on.ca.

HUCSC (HURON UNIVERSITY COLLEGE STUDENTS’ COUNCIL)

Contact us if you have questions about the Huron University College Students Council and what we do.

WEBSITE AND SOCIAL MEDIA INFO
- Visit the HUCSC website at https://www.myhuron.ca
- Learn about what we do at https://www.myhuron.ca/what-we-do
- Like us on Facebook and follow us on Instagram and Twitter @myhuron!
- Sign up for our Newsletter: https://www.myhuron.ca/newsletter

CONTACT INFO
Aaryan Lakhan Paul, HUCSC President – president@myhuron.ca
Shivansh Mohan, Vice President Finance & Administration – vpfinance@myhuron.ca
Carl Lubano, Vice President Student Affairs – vpstudentaffairs@myhuron.ca
Diya Soni, Vice President Communications – vpcommunications@myhuron.ca
Pradyun Bajaj, Vice President Student Events – vpstudentevents@myhuron.ca

STUDENT LEADERS

Contact us if you want to speak with a student leader for advice, have questions about how to get involved at Huron, are looking for tips on classroom success or have ideas for student engagement or social events.

HEAD SOPH
Maegan Faubert headsoph@huron.uwo.ca

HEAD INTERNATIONAL STUDENT OFFICER
Manran Rajani headiso@huron.uwo.ca

HEAD STUDENT ENGAGEMENT OFFICER
Suhani Shah headseo@huron.uwo.ca

HEAD DON
Mary Ann Sing msing297@uwo.ca
FACILITIES MANAGEMENT

Contact us for services and support related to the physical campus.

MAINTENANCE
Please submit Work Requests using Huron’s Helpdesk
https://westernu.atlassian.net/servicedesk/customer/portal/16/group/213/create/181

MAIL ROOM SERVICES
Contact at hurmail@uwo.ca or ext. 278
■ Open 8:30am to 12:00pm; 1:00pm to 4:00pm weekdays; closed on weekends
■ Package pick up available 10:00am to 11:00am; 3:00p to 4:00pm

PARKING OFFICE
Contact at hurmail@uwo.ca or ext. 278
■ Open 8:30am to 12:00pm; 1:00pm to 4:00pm weekdays; closed on weekends
■ Visit https://huronuc.ca/parking/ for parking maps, options and terms/conditions

WELCOME CENTRE
Contact hrinfo01@uwo.ca ext. 200
■ Open 8:30am to 4:00pm weekdays; closed on weekends
■ Central hub for information and general support on campus

DINING HALL / FOOD SERVICES
Contact Karey Mitchell (huronmanager@browns.ca) for any support needed in the Dining Hall or with event catering.